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Benefit Ball 
Game Jan. 31

: iP T .  R E G G IE  B. P EA R C E

Inpt. Pearce 
Mscharged

LIRCIl Reginald B. Pearce, 30,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. 

M. m  ce of Sterling City, was dis-
A. M. S. Army Air
Metho*^^^  ̂on January 9.Capt. Pearce, 

1 H t *̂ ' Francisco
received his discharge at 

cClellan Field, Sacremento, Calif. 
P.M. Joining the Army June 10, 1941, 

^ i e  was supervisor o f  com- 
ICI1 JBications, emergency rescue, 

tile in the Air Forces. He was 
So engineer and assistant plant 

I A. Mpfrvisor at KTRH Broadcasting 
M. nr* in Houston before he went 
Strvio» the Army.

>r doint,
t churchl '̂®^^*^^ here at the J.T. Davis 

age showed 1.20 inches since last 
nk-end, said Jim Hinshaw. 

ship af -----------------------------

«mos to the Editor:
War Dept, phoned oui Gii 
regarding some unhappy let- 

from G I s in Europe. Gen.
___ bower personally was contact-
, Mid the caller, and “ couldn’t 
lieve anyone would say or write 

A  '• |. . The letters, it appears,
iWm a “ rumor” that this col-
' " -^ l le g e d ly  published—but we 

*Baid it or broadcast it or 
__J It or anything! . . . The griev- 
M  ‘tffasi over a report that G.I.s 

the European zone “ with 70 
ints or more” couldn't come home 
the V - S. because they had crim- 
ll records or vd. . . . Drew Pear- 

tlnelly revealed that it originat-

f l^ndon recently over the Brit- 
roidcasting System. . . .  We 
risce been told that Gen. Eisen- 
‘ is so informing all concerned 
f  our troops abroad.

I

service

_____weekly recently reported
’it two of the eight saboteurs (who 

landed by Nazi sub at Long Is- 
id ^nd Florida) had tipped the 
II of the landings and that these 
9 men were promised “ a break”  
A didn’ t get it. . . . Thesd two are 
BMd Dasch and Burger. . . . The 
tItary tribunal decided all eight 
put to death, but J. Edgar Hoo- 
• tdd FDR that Dasch and Bur- 
r 0 ^  helped considerably, and it 

JFDR who commuted their 
th sentences to 30 years for one 

le for the other. . . . Dasch, it 
'̂s, is “ almost a mental case,”  

lurger “ still is helpful to our 
[as a witness against former 
IS.”  . . . When the war is of- 
declared ended by Congress 
prob’ly be deported to Ger-

late Blaze, owned by the El- 
f^ o o se v e lts , continues to wield 

ce on air travel, Gen. Hap 
and his wife are flying to the 

about New Year’s when the 
al steps into a top job in non- 
ry aviation. They hoped to 
long (by plane) their cocker 
1, but Mrs. Arnold was wor- 
ere’d be another newspaper 

ittoversy. She didn’ t worry long 
y company on the West Coast 

M d to send a plane. . . . Ex- 
tg. Maury Maverick, now in Ja- 
^Jsays: “ Not enough news oi 

casts about the Pacific. Gen. 
rthur is the right man for 
g down the Japs, and we are 
ilizing in the U. S. A. too

, Si

O T. Jones, chairman of the 
March of Dimes to raise money to 
carry on the work o f the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
has announced that a basketball 
game will be held here at the high 
school gym Jan. 31, and the pro
ceeds turned in to the fund.

The game will be between the 
Goodfellow Field team and a team 
made up of former Sterling City 
school stars.

The committee helping chairman 
Jones is composed o f Dick Bailey, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Lovelace, Hal 
Knight, G. C. Murrell, Mrs. Her
man Garlington, Riley King, Dr. 
W. J. Swann, and )[. T. Davis.

Pay Your Poll Tax 
Before Jan, 31

You only have until January 31 
to pay your poll tax. That’s one 
$1.75 you get your money’s worth 
from. This year is general election 
year which means two or three 
elections, and Sterling is scheduled 
to have a beer election-so it is 
rumored. So pay your poll tax and 
exercise your right as a citizen.

President Truman stepped in and 
prevented the budget director from 
shaving FBI appropriations. Tru
man is giving the G-Men the same 
support they got from Roosevelt. . . . 
Our recent fact that J. Edgar Hoo
ver (after 24 years’ service to the 
U. S.) is broke, brought him several 
offers from big firms to take execu
tive posts at fancy wages, but he is 
staying in Washington indefinitely. 
. . . His former special agent in 
charge of the Detroit office (John 
Bugas), W’ho resigned to become 
Henry Ford’s public relations chief, 
is said to be getting $65,000 per an
num. Another report is $50,000. . . . 
Mr. Hoover gets $10,000. . . .  At 
one time he got $9,000 while the 
Dept, of Justice press agent got 10 
Gs. . . . Incidentally, the various 
reports on LaGuardia’s salary as a 
commentator are said to be exag
gerated. . . . The report that “ $100,- 
000 is low”  does not jell with what 
insiders claim— that it is $50,000.

Bigtown Vignette: Reporters tell 
it about one of the craft who was 

assigned dowm the bay to meet a 
liner bringing home troops. . . .  He 
was to particularly interview one 
of the heroes. . . . The reporter was 
armed with copy paper and pencils, 
but when he sat at his typewriter 
he couldn’t do the story. . . . “ I ’m 
sorry,”  he told his city editor, “ I 
can’t even figure how to get two 
paragraphs out of it. I told him 
we wanted to do a nice piece about 
him being a hero, and this is all I 
could get out of him. He said: 
‘First we stood and shivered in the 
wet. Then we ran like the devil. 
There was a heluva noise and then 
I heard a nurse say: ‘Drink this, 
please’ .”

The Big Parade: Wally and Noah, 
the cheery Beerys, looking like 
Waldorphans as they waited for 
cabs in front of that hotel. . . . Ella 
Raines, the Hollywood eyeful, cross
ing 51st and L’Avenue des Amer- 
iques. . . . Walter Abel raising Cain 
with a Sardi’s waiter. . . . Bing 
Crosby at the Jerome Kern memo
rial rehearsal as the rumor spread 
that Bing had suddenly passed 
away. . . .  Hattie Carnegie, the fash- 
ionist, looking very chic in creations 
of her own. . . . Nancy Carroll and 
her former groom, producer Jack 
Kirkland, still the best of pals.

Broadwayites sospect the reason 
Rita Hayworth’s marriage to Orson 
Welles curdled is that he stepped 
out of the shower one day and she 
forgot to shout: “ Bravo!”  . . . Ex- 
Ambassador Hurley would like the 
GOPresidential candidacy, but will 
settle for veepee. . . . Hank Green
berg may get the Ford agency in 
N. Y . . . . Sec’y of the Navy For- 
restal has assigned several smart 
intimates around the nation (one is 
Clendenin Ryan Jr.) to form civilian 
lobbies to fight the arm y’s unifies 
tion plan.

Lions to Sponsor jComniissioners 
Slock Show jBaise Ex-Oflicio

Salaries

H. M. Mills Bead

HONOR CHARTER 
MEMBERS

The Sterling City Lions Club 
honored its charter members at the 
luncheon Wednesday. Charter 
members present included S. M. 
Bailey, R. P, Brown, Claude Col
lins and H. M. Knight.

The club voted to help sponsor a 
frozen food locker plant which is 
scheduled to be built here by the 
Bade Bros. Julius and Louis Bade 
plan to operate it themselves. They 
have bought the Ballou- lots back 
of Benge’s Grocery.

The club voted to sponsor the 
Annual Boys Livestock Show here 
in February. On the committee to 
steer the show are H. M. Carter, 
J.M . Starr. Jeff Davis, R.L. Lowe, 
S. M. Bailey, Worth B. Durham 
and J. T. Davis. Lion Carter said 
the boys had 170 lambs and 5 calves 
on feed. They will show their ani
mals here, at the San Angelo Show 
and the Fort Worth Exposition. 
The boys have both fine wool and 
crossbred lambs to show this year. 
The animals look as good or better 
than ever, said Carter.

Army Recruiters 
Rere Tuesday

U. S. Army recruiters will be in 
Sterling City each Tuesday morn
ing in the interest o f Army recruit
ing. They will be at the post office 
each Tuesday morning to interview 
any one interested in joining or re
joining the Army.

Veterans may enlist until January 
31 and retain their old rank, it was 
pointed out. The recruiting office 
is located in San Angelo at the St. 
Angelus Hotel, 2nd floor. A. K. 
Garrett is the civilian representa
tive of the Army here.

T-SGT. BILLY CLYDE ’.DAVIS

T-Sgl. Davis 
Discharged

T'Sgt. Billy Clyde Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis, ar
rived home last Sunday, discharged 
from the U. S. Army Air Forces-- 
Sgt. Davis, in the service nearly 
three years, left from Okinawa and 
landed in Seattle last month. He 
received his discharge in El Paso 
on January 12.

Sgt. Davis served as a Light en
gineer after he was made a Tech 
Sergeant. He was overseas nearly 
two years.

Elizabeth Hildebrand, daughter 
of the H. L. Hildebrands, has been 
returned home from the hospital. 
She underwent an apj'Kjndcctomy 
on January 6

The Sterling County Commis
sioners Court raised the ex-officio 
salaries of the County officials at 
the meeting here Monday. The 
Court appointed Worth B.Durham 
as County Attorney and examined 
the audit just completed by Sedg
wick & Cherry, CPA firm of San 
Angelo. The court also entered an 
order to accept bids for the audit 
o f year July 1, 1945-June 30,1946, 
and agreed to have an audit each 
year from now on.

The ex-officio salaries as set by 
the Court will now be as follows:

Judge G.C. M urrell------- $2,100
Sheriff V.E. D a v is -----------1,100
Clerk W.W. Durham ------ 1.850
County Agent J.M. Starr— 1,200 
County Treasurer O. M. Cole’s

fees not to exceed -------- 400
Custodian o f building A. W.

Dearen —  1,620 
Road Supervisor B. J.

Crossno —  2,100 
Constable-Night Watchman

R.A. Garrett—  108 
Commissioners $5 per diem, not 
to exceed $75 each quarter (no 

raise)
The court had copies of the 

Sedgwick & Cherry audit put in 
the County Clerk, Sheriff an d  
County Judge’s offices for inspec
tion by t h e  public. The Audit 
pointed out that there was a fine 
system of bookkeeping by the of
ficials and that each one was very 
helpful and cooperative in helping 
the auditor in charge.

H. M. Mills about 80, of Alpine, 
died at his home Monday morning 
at 4:30 oclock.

Mr. Mills moved to Alpine from 
here four years ago. He is survived 
by the widow and ten children. A 
son, Lt.-Col. Herbert Mills, was 
killed in action in the European 
war.

Julius and Louis Bade attended 
the funeral services from here.

Stvann Speaks at 
P. T. A.

Andrew Randolph, brother o f 
Mrs. Taylor Garrett, reported to 
work on the San Angelo Morning 
Times as a linotype operator Mon
day. Recently discharged from the 
Army, Andrew formerly worked on 
the Sonora paper.

Bruce D. Starr and wife of Cisco 
visited Bruce’s brother and family, 
the J .M . Starrs, here last week. 
Bruce was just recently discharged 
from the Army.

Dr. W. J. Swann spoke to the 
Sterling P. T. A. Thursday after
noon of last week on “ Health Safe
guards for our Children.”  Mrs. A. 
A. Berryman gave the devotional.

Plans are underway for a pro
gram in February which will be 
under the direction of the fathers. 
Mrs. R. L. Lowe presided at the 
meeting.

Local Items
___^ ___

H. M. Carter, local vocational 
agriculture instructor, will judge 
the fat lambs in the Reagan County 
Boys Livestock Show on February 
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan 
went to San Antonio Monday after 
Charlie’s father, R. H. Drennan. 
The elder Mr. Drennan had been 
with a daughter in San Antonio.

Johnny Williams, recently dis
charged from the Army is now 
working at Lowe Hardware Com
pany.

H. L. Hildebrand, who recently 
resigned as assistant cashier o f the 
bank to look after his other busi
ness interests, said that he and A. 
T. Bratton as the H.«5i B. Building 
Co., were fixing to build some res
idence buildings in Odessa soon.

Boots Williams, local truck line 
operator, bought the W. M. Key 
house just north of Lee Augustines 
house, effective last Friday.

Rev. W. J. McCawley, Baptist 
pastor here, went to Oklahoma 
City on Wednesday to see an aller
gy specialist. He announced that 
there would be no preaching on 
next Sunday in his absence.

Rev. Ed. Lovelace, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church here, is in 
San Antonio this week attending a 
pastors training school.

But It’s True I
pfT' .- X‘‘-* ■’ •

___
^  f la s h  of

l i g h t n i n g
’C UOfO MISS AOCUMf 
SLO V tB . WHO HM> MIN A ecosioocN .

c t m i  f O B t s v c M s /

A  5CAL STAVrO M 
NCW 'iOOK HABSOO- 
SfCAMC THf PIT 0* 
FtfffVBOAT CAPTAlfn- EVfffy DAY rott IS ycAi?s » 1900-1912

ftOMRT COONS
o r  80STOM. MASS-. ENTtBeo KlUoeBiMrrtM 

AS A STUOfHT AT TW  A U  Of fl-HI WAMTtD '*> 6t1 
.  A 30UMO EOU«ATlO»JAt. 

5 fOMOAVOU — SfPt., IMA
• -3r •

CYCBV HCBD OP 
C U P N A N TS  ONE HMUS 
M CSPO N M IUrv 0$ WACCLMO 
A90U7 AT IM O U m r MTCffVALSTO see tNAT ALL IS «NIU 
SC H/MD... (T w e  A AH

The leader of a herd of elephants,never succeeds to leadership unlil 
another chief has died. Then, with no revolution and no fu:;s, one mcm’jcr 
of the herd always steps to the helm, takes over the "loo’.4;ns back”  duties.

Mr, Coons, many times a millionaire, had never pone to sehocl in 
his youth. He went to kindergarten for one year, then eompicted the 
grammar school course In three years. He had started h se*hool, and 
was doing well, when he died.

Miss Slover claimed that the lightning slrucii her when slie was lyiiiz 
la bed, and that Immediately afterward she was able to walk.

/
f
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*‘My wife donated all our 
lection, except the baby’s

clothes to the Victor/ Clotliing CoI« 
diapers.”

Pvt. Jim Butler 
111 Austria

Private First Class Jim ButlerJ 
Jr., son o f Mrs. Bertha Butler, Ster-1 
ling City, Texas, has enlisted in thg j 
Regular Army for 18 months, ef,i 
fective November 21, 1945, while | 
serving with the 222nd Infantry; 
Regiment, 42nd “ Rainbow”  Divi
sion in Vienna, Austria. i

His organization is part o f Gen
e r a l  Mark W. Clark’s United! 
States Forces in Austria. |

C. C. AINSWORTH  SER V IC E  STATION
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

[tiM i|| [T T T T T IIEE'II lltiti'li

A fire, resulting from a flue, j 
caused a run to the lake Martin 
residence last Saturday morning, 
little damage was done. Jim Hin- 
shaw put it out with a bucket of 
water.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

A  Com.jp£ete SenalcQ
For Ranchmen

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RAN CH M EN ’S SUPPLIES 

STOCK MEDICINES
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

||m n}|tnnil|tn]^tnm l|[n iiij||]iai||tim i]|[m nl||nnij|tnn ij|jin iij|trm i||M

1
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Froftt Our Schools 
Come New Leaders
Agriculture looks forward with confi
dence to tomorrow because its youth is 
being trained properly today.

Our United States public school sys
tem has taught scientific agriculture to 
millions o f boys and girls in the vocational 
agriculture courses o f nearly 10,000 rural high 
schools. Here students learn the improvement 
and proper use o f the soil which is our basic 
wealth; how to produce ton litters o f pork in 
less than six months; the care and repair o f 
farm machinery; and many other vital things.

Such studies create an interest in research 
and this is important—for scientific research 
is vital in agriculture and other industries. 
Science has been back o f the development o f 
modem farm machinery; o f cows that produce

15,000 pounds o f 
m i l k ;  h y b r i d  
corn ; breeds o f  
beef cattle, hogs 
and sheep capa
ble o f converting 
feed in to  meat 
and fiber economically and speedily. Research 
in the science o f agriculture is a major national 
resource which has contributed largely to the 
high standard o f American living.

MEAT BUYING CUSTOMS
Bostonians like beef from heavy steers, St. 
Louisans prefer beef from light ones. It is 
of interest to livestock producers and meat 
packers that taste, money-to-spend, sea
sons, beliefs and habits all affect meat buy
ing customs in different parts of the United 
States Our new 16 mm. moving picture 
sound film, animated and in color, "M E A T  
B U Y IN G  C U ST O M S ,’ ’ explains these dif
ferences. Interesting for lodge, grange, 
school or church shows, and farm and live
stock meetings. You pay only transporta
tion one way Write to Department 128, 
Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago 9, Illinois.

ou« cmr COUSIN-----------------
KtCHT/ M l  mCHT/

0/w roa HOT ohf 
FOR COLD. BCrrUHiATARr 

.  THF OTHFR TWO FO R ?

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
Several times in this space, I have in
vited producers of agricultural products 
to come and see us. As a result of this, 
we have had quite a number of visitors. 
Conversations with these visitors have 
been very interesting and helpful to me 

and have brought out many of the ideas which pro
ducers have regarding the livestock and meat industry.

Some recent conver.sations indicated that quite a 
number of producers think that there are less than a 
hundred meat packers in the United States, in fact 
some thought there were as few as ten. This idea seems 
to come from the fact that many of them ship their 
livestock to only one market and are familiar only 
with the number of meat packing plants at that 
market. I am sure that it will interest all of you to 
know that there are more than 3,500 meat packers in 
the United States. In addition, there are upwards of 
22,.500 other commercial slaughterers.

The only way those 26,000 companies and people 
can make money in their business is to sell meat. And 
to sell meat they must buy livestock. So all over the 
country— from Portland, Oregon, to Portland, Maine, 
from the Rio Grande to the Canadian border— these 
competing livestock buyers are bidding against each 
other for the essential material of their businesses— the 
cattle, calves, hogs, and sheep produced by American 
farmers and ranchers. The buyers who get that 
livestock are the ones who C’ /yi r  . i
bid the h igh est prices in *••'1. v / m p  Son
their particular areas. f  *

Agricultural Research Department

A RECORD TO BEAT
Who will be America’s Star Farmer of 1946? He’ll 
l.ave to be good to beat the record of Gordon Eich- 
l.orn of Marion County, Ohio, who won this top 
award of the Future Farmers of America at their 
1945 National Convention last fall. A  high school 
freohman in 1939 with one sow, two steers and 26 
rht rp, Gordon now has 60 hogs, 90 sheep, 1,500 
chickens, land and equipment for a total net worth 
of more than $8,300. He farms his own land, is part
ner with his dad on 186 acres, and rents from his 
n.'ghbors 96 acres more on which he raises com, 
alfalfa, small grains and clover.

^ € 1 ^ 1  t o r  B E S T  T E T T E R S

on "M ethods Employed by M eat Packers in Market
ing Meats, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, and Cheese.”  N ot 
more than 500 words.

1st prize, $75— 2nd, $50— 3rd, $25— next 
ten, $10 each— next thirty, $5 each.

Duplicate prizes in case of ties. We sure offering these 
prizes because we believe that livestock pr^ucers 
have a "business interest”  in our marketing methods 
. . . and because we believe that your views will be 
of value to us. To help you write your contest letters 
we’U be glad to send you the information we have 
on the subject. Write to F. M . Simpson, Depart
ment 128, Swift & Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

This contest starts now, ends M ay 1, 1946, It  is 
open to all.

Swift & Company
U N I O N  S T O C K  Y A R D S

C H I C A G O  9, IL L IN O IS

eyitai/Aa ^o%

BAKED SPARERiBS nHh DRESSING
For >ix larvings, uta 4 pounds pork iporeribs. Com- 
bina 1 taospoon lolt, 4 cups toft braod crumbs, Vt 
cup dicad onion, 1 cup choppad oppla, and I cup 
wolar. Pot out 1 inch thick in graotad dripping pan.

W ipa tpararibt. Salt. Place over bread dretting. 
Bake in moderate oven (3 50° F.) about 2 hours.

IT PAYS TO KEEP FARM 
ACCOUNTS

■y I .  C. rOUNO
Profattor o f Agricultural Uonom lct 

Purdue Univortity
Profits are the final test of good 
farming. Farm accoants give 
the results of management in 
dollars and cents. Well kept rec
ords are a check on manage
ment. They serve as a basis for • 
determining the success or failure of crop and 
livestock practices. Properly kept, they iden
tify the profitable and unprofitable enterprises 
and suggest points at which improvements 
can be made.

Farm records are notliing more than an 
orderly cla.ssification of your financial experi
ence. To be most valuable, they must be simple 
and they must be used.

M ost state colleges furnish simplified ac
count books which can be obtained tlu-ough 
your county agent. Sometimes it is better to 
plan your own accounting system in an ordi
nary ledger. If all your cash income is deposited 
in the bank and all your outgo is paid by 
check, you can use the bank records of your 
deposits and checks as a basis for your accounts 
or as a check on your own records. Your 
records will be more valuable if you include 
an annual inventory along with your record of 
cash receipts and expenses.

I .  C. Toung

FEEDING EARLY-LAMBING EWES
T o develop good milk-producing ewes, and 

therefore good early lambs, winter feeding is 
important. Feed them plenty of top-quality 
legume hay and just enough grain to keep them 
in good condition, gaining a little weight. And 
don’t forget exerci.se. It makes lambing easier 
and helps save a higher percentage of lambs.

Soda Bill Sez :
. . .  that a man who is prejudiced is 
usually merely misinformed.

. . .  that it’s smart to live as though 
you expected to die tomorrow— and 
to farm as though you expected to 
live forever.

*  N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S  - A N D  Y O U R S  ★
R i g h t  E a t in g  Adds  Lita to Your  Years  — a nd  Years  to Your  Li f e

> coccooo

N
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Carl Pool

Army Pants

'-VI

$3.30 and 3.80
Extra Quality Safti-Flight 

Pants for $4.58

Genuine Carl Pool Army Twill

T w ill Shirts
$2.60

Khaki Shirts
$ 2 .2S

if uriiirs
The Men^s Store

mmm

Noiv W e Have the Famous

Reynolds Pen
The outstanding fountain 
pen that needs no refilling

for 2 years!
Desk or P ocket------ each

$12.50

Iva’s Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT Cor. 3rJ & Main

Big Spring
liiinDIITTTTT

L .A\

YEARS IN 
HE ARMY

a a t

YEAR!
c o l l e Oi
EDUCATION

a ty H d tA m U e K fe H 4 0 ^

fu lu t  /  V I S I T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  
^ ^ ^ / u . S . A R M Y  R E C R U IT IN G  O F F IC E

^rd FLOOR, ST. ANGELUS HOTEL, SAN ANGELO
Sponsored by

ISOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
STE8UNG CITY. TEXAS

■ ;
• f

lOHNNY GARNER

Garner Opens 
City Cafe

Johnny Garner, recently dis
charged from the U.S. Navy Sea 
Bees, has leased the City Cafe from 
Horace Donalson and after exten
sive remodelling he opened it for 
business last Friday.

Johnny served as an electrician’s 
mate 3-c in the Sea Bees in the 
Pacific War. He was in the service 
for three years and six months.

The cafe fixtures were re-arrang- 
ed and a complete removating of 
the inside was done before opening. 
On the opening day coffee was 
served free.

Garden City 
Tournament

The Sterling City Eagles at
tended the basketball Tournament 
Saturday at Garden City and they 
did quite well beating Coahoma 
19—10 in the first round and in the 
semi-finals the Eagles defeated 
Courtney 16-6 and the finals Cole
man defeated the Eagles 13—8.

Ira Lee Langford and Richard 
Abernathy took the boys to Garden 
City in the absence o f Coach Davis 
who was confined to his bed last 
week with the flu.

The Eagles defeated Forsan at 
Forsan Monday night 22-11.

The Sterling City girls and boys 
will play Water Valley at the local 
gym. at 7:00 o ’clock Friday night, 
adm. 11c—17c-25c.

Jackie Tweedle made all tourna
ment forward and Ira Dees made 
all tournament center at the Gar
den City tournament.

Emmitt Blackman, who works 
Claude Collins’ 7 D ranch, was 
dragged by a horse while working 
stock Sunday. He suffered bruises 
when his horse fell-and he had a 
foot caught in the stirrup.

Charlie Joins March of Dimes

'W' "feit

Charlie McCarthy It no dummy, according to nine-year-old 
Hannah Toomey of 335 East 55th Street, New York City. .\t least, 
he is right there when it comes to a good cause such as the .March 
of Dimes Campaign, January 14-31. While Edgar Bergen looks on. 
Hannah shows Charlie one of the new dime cards for school chil
dren. A  victim of infantile paralysis, Hannah was aided by the 
.National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and wants to see 
other unfortunate children have the same care.

C i t y  C a fe
JOHNNY GARNER, Owner

Good Food - Reasonable Prices

QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

■ SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

Sinclair Station
Benny Green, Owner

Accessories Tubes
Washing, Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 

STERLING CITY PHONE 95

W e Are Now Dealers in

HUMBLE
Oil and Gasoline

L. S. IVY, Agent
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

W e Still Handle Fuel Oil

/
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Str'f'' XX^inners in T e x a s j

^ V T S T - ! :>: •■I •>'■ ri'M f.um iui.Mumin
( J  nu^lu.: ,u.l fiv. u :u.ivituM Ikivo won
S r i o r c  A'lo." I hy'tlK' suite dub oiliee. and brief outlines of their 
records follow: B A 5 Y

By Edna Mae Mclntoih

Herman Fowler Alfred Neumann

Ray Adams, 14. of Kress, has 
been selected as the state s top 
ranking participant in the first 
year of the National 4 H Field 
Crops activity, in which Interna
tional Harvester provides the 
awards. The boy’s record shows 
that during five years of 4-11 
club work he produced and har
vested 195 acres of wheat. 55 
acres of maize and 70 acres of 
sorghum. These crops returned 
him $5,617.50 in add ition  to 
$107.00 In ca«h prizes. His live
stock pro. have netted him 
$2,238.54. lie se \ d r.o piesiocnl 
of his clu ) duri’;;, 1942-11 and as 
junior lea.'.‘r pi.;, e r'Jl3.

two-way telephone between house 
and barn, fans to defrost auto 
windows, water pump, reading 
lamps from vases and switch on 
clock to light chicken house Ho 
wired or rewired all buildings and 
equipment on the farm.

Herman Fowler, 16, I.«ikevlew, 
received the Club Congress trip 
award for his aihievenunts in 
the W'e.'-tiughouse 4H 11 tter 
Methods ric award program.
The boy has been a 4-H Club 
member for seven years. Among 
his better methods achievements 
are building an electric pig 
brooder, water warmer for chicks 
and cows, relay for shop bell.

Alfred Neumann. 19, of Big- 
foot, is Texas’ state \.inner in 
the new National 1-H Frozen 
Foods Activity. His reward is a 
$50 C. S. Savin.es Bond irovlded 
by the International Harvester 
Co. The boy’s record ihows that 
ho has prepared, packaged and 
fr.izen meals for the family for 
several years for placement in a 
frozen-food loc'iier, to supplement 
foods preserved by other methods. 
He tr es to keep about equal 
quantities of beef and pork in 
the locker. His family usually 
freezes cue baby beef and three 
or four pigs a year. Alfred is in 
the army now. Ho stated in his 
record: ” lt was a pleasure to
come home on furlough and get a 
big fat juicy steak out of our 
locker box.”

All of these activities were conducted under the direction of the 
Extension Service of the State Agricultural College and FSDA co
operating. The winners are idigiole to compete for a $200 college 
scholarship national award in his or her activity.

Many parents argue the relative 
nerits of feeding their babies or 
young children alone or allowing 
them to eat at the family table. 
There arc points on both sides.

Naturally, while an infant is 
very young, his feeding schedule 
will bo entirely apart from that of 
the rest of the family. But after 
baby can sit alone, he is often 
placed in a high chair at the family

 ̂'In today’s hurried fchcdulcs, the 
meal hour is frequently one of the 
few times during the day that the 
father ami other working members 
of the family can enjoy the baby. 
When the family employs no nurse, 
having the baby close by might be 
the only means of keeping an eye 
on him while the family is eating.

Whatever the reason for his 
presence, the family is obligated 
to keep the occasion a calm and 
happy one. It is imperative that 
all of an infant’s early associations 
with food be pleasant ones. This 
means that mealtime will be char
acterized by cheerful conversation 
and will not be permitted to serve 
as a clearinghouse for family 
grievances and arguments. It is 
well to remember that even bois
terous laughter, well iptentioned
on the part of adults, might prove 
emotionally upsetting to a baby.
Incidentally, the appetites and di
gestions of older members of the 
family might be improved by some 
of these same suggestions. * 

Good examples, set by a family, 
cannot be excelled as a means of 
developing good food habits in the 
baby. Refusal of certain food 
items, discussions of likes and dis
likes and disparaging remarks 
about the foods served are mir
rored in the infant’s poorer ac- 
cent^nce of his own special foods.

I I

Any Magazine Listed 
and This Newspaper 
Both for Price Shown
□  American Fruit Grow er.........$1.75
O  American Girl ........................ 2.50
Q  American Poultry Journal . . .  1.65
□  Aviation in Review ...............  3.45
□  Child Life ................................. 3.45
Q  Christian Herald .................... 2.50
□  Coronet ....................................  3.50
□  Correct English ...................... 3.45
D  Country Gentleman, 5 Y r s .. . .  2.00
Q  Etude Music Magazine ............3.50
Q  Farm jrnl. Cr Farmer’s Wife. 1.65
□  Flower Grower ........................ 2.95
□  Hygcia ......................................  2.95
□  Liberty (weekly) .................... 3.95
□  Magazine Digest .................... 3.45
D  Movie Show ............................  2.50
O  National Digest Monthly . . .  3.45 
Q  Nat’l Livestock Producer . . .  1.75
□  Nature (10 Iss. 12 Mo.) . . .  3.45
□  Open Road (12 Iss. 14 Mo.). 2.50
□  Outdoors (12 Iss. 14 M o .)... 2.50
□  Parents’ Magazine ...............  2.75
O  Pathfinder ................................... 2.00
□  Photoplay ................................... 2.50
□  Popular Mechanics.................. 3.25
O  Popular Science Monthly . . .  3.50
O  Poultry Tribune ......................  1.65
O  Progressive Farm er.................. 1.65
O  Reader's Digest .........................4.25
□  Redbook ................................... 3.25
O  Scientific Detective.................. 3.45
D  Screenland ................................. 2.50
O  Silver Screen .............................2.50
□  Sports Afield ..........................  2 50
□  Southern Agriculturist .........  1.65
□  The Homemaker ...................... 3.45
O  The Woman ...............................2.50
□  True Story ................................. 2.50
n  LI. S. Cam era.............................2.15
□  Walt Disney’s C om ics..............2.35
□  Your Life ................................... 3.45
NEW SPAPER AN D M AG AZIN ES 1 

Y EA R , UNLESS TERM  SHOWN

THE BIG SEVEN BARGAIN SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND 

SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
•T R U E  STO RY ...................1 Y r. \
PATH FIN DER (Weekly) . . .  1 Yr. J
SILV ER  SCREEN ............... 6  Mo. f  A LL  A  ^  _
PO U LTRY T R IB U N E ...........1 Yr. ' SEVEN
FARM JO URN AL & , c o r  ^

FARM ER'S W I F E ..............2 Y r. 1 1  ̂ , w =
SOUTHERN I O N LY

A G R IC U LT U R IST  .............. 2 Y r. !
□  Se*J me Protressive Farmer, 2 yrs.. instead of Southern 4(rlct:llnrist. 
• Cheek one of these In place of TRUE STORY if yon prefers

□  A M ERICA N  G IR L . 1 Y r. □  PAREN TS' M AG, . 1 Y r .
□  CH RISTIA N  □  CO U N TRY

HERALD ........... 1 Yr. GEN TLEM AN  . 5 Yr.
□  M OVIE SHOW . . . 1 Y r. □  TH E W OM AN . . .  1 Yr.
□  CO RRECT ENGLISH 6 Mo. n  OPEN ROAD (Boys)
□  OUTDOORS (12 Issues) 14 Mo.

(12 Issues) . . .  14 Mo. □  TH E HOM EM AKER 6 Mo.
□  U. S. C A M ER A -----  l  Y r. □  SPORTS A FIELD  . .  1 Y r.
□  SCREEN LA N D  . .  . 1 Y r. Q  CH ILD  L IFE  ...........6 Mo.

TOP VALUE OFFER 
This Newspaper, 1 Yr.

AN D  FOUR BIG  
M A G A Z I N E S  

A L L  FIVE  
FOR O N LY

□  TRUE S T O R Y .....................  6  Mo
□  M OTHER'S HOME L IF E . . . 1 Yr.
□  PO U LTRY T R IB U N E ........... 1 Yr
□  AM ERICAN  FRU IT

GROW ER ..................  1 Y ,
□  FARM JO URN AL &

FARM ER'S W IFE 1 Y r
□  N ATIO N AL L IV ESTO CK
_  PRODUCER _____  1 Y r
□  PROGRESSIVE FA R M ER ’ ! ! 1 Yr.‘
□  P A T H F IN D E R ................  26 Issues
□  BREEDER'S G A ZETTE 6 ^□  SOUTHERN oivio.

A G R ICU LTU R IST  \ Y r
□  SUCCESSFUL FARM IN G . . 1 Yr!

Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner

Goodrich Silver ton Tires 
U. S. Royal Tires If we ca 

help
“ LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR”

More - Better - Newer

FU RN ITU RE

IVm.
^>HYSIC1> 

Office it 
Resid 
Stcrii

CharleS'Frank FurnitureCo.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. 

23'25 North Chadbourne

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ranchmen: We have lots of 

net ivire and cedar posts. 
Low price on net wire! A Tailoi 

Helj
V('E ARE GETTING N E W  LUMBER. A N D  WILL BE 

ABLE T O  SLTPLY Y O U  BETTER ALL ALO N G .

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T e x a s

im i||tniiif[Wltnnij|tmiij nnr im nm mn mu Itmnllliiiiiiltmn

Electrical Work
Wanted

Put in those base plugs, switches, light fixtures, etc.

Bramlett **Stub’’ Allen
Phone 4804 Sterling City, Texas

ttiriynjltim i||[im i|[tm i4l|i^T]iim ||to

McCarty Town Hall
Sterling McCarty, Owner

Best In. 7oocf S tailoret 
ess can ti 

cost, fre 
i In Victo

Flit'lK^ANO MAIL TO 
THIS'.NEVfSfAPER TODAY

Chock magaxtncs desired and enclose with coupon

Gentleman: I enclose $----------------------- Please send me the
offer checked, with a year’s subscription to your paper.

N A M E _________________________________________________ _____

STR EET OR R.F.D____________________________

PO STO FFIC E......................................................

PLEASE!
Give the number when placing 
your phone calls. It helps our 

new operators.

San Angelo Telephone Co
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

t
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher _
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

1.50 A Year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State o f Texas
NEWS established in 1890. 

(RECORD established in 1899. 
Consolidated in 1902.

National 4-H  Dairy Production Winners

II

A L L  C L A S S t r iE D  A D S  P U B L IC  N O T IC E S .

I C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S .  L E G A L S .  A N D  S U C H  

A D V E R T IS IN G  A R E  C H A R G E D  F O R  A T  

R E G U L A R  R A T E S » 1 0 C  P E R  L IN E . 

b IS P L A Y  A D V E R T IS IN G  40C P E R  C O L . IN C H

[Typewriter Paper-News Record

ff, (CLEoiS) sma
Trucking

If we can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

'̂ m. J. Swann
Ph y s i c i a n  and s u r g e o n

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence I hone 167 
Sterling City, T.-xas

llenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY

4 S A N  A N G E L O  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B L D G .

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

lOi B
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

A Tailored Suit 
I Helps Buy Bonds

uraneeft Abstracting
and Automobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
RHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D U R H A M .  O W N E R
W O R T H  B. D U R H A M .  M A N A G E R

Oty Barber
Shop

. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

itSatisfaction Guaranteed”

Three of six national 4-H dairy production winners are shown here, 
with their favorite animal and preferred liquid refreshment—milk. 
They are (left to right) Bill Van Cleave, Chapel Hill, Tenn.; James 
Galbreath, Street, Md.; and Earl Edwards, Jr., Floydada, Tex. They 
re.-eived college scholarships prese.nted by the Kraft Foods Company. 
Dill started out eight years nro with one heifer, now has three cows, 
four heifers, two calves and a herd sire. Total income from dairy 
products is $5,4.)1, including $303 in cash prizes. James has raised 16 
dairy animals in eight years, won five junior, one senior and four grand 
championship awords; has grossed $5,425, including $550 in cash 
awards. Earl is milking a herd of 21 purebred Jerseys, with gross 
earnings of $7,089 of which $267 was prize money. He w’on grand 
championship and reserve champion in a county dairy show last year, 
iia is secretary tieasurcr of the rexas 4-H organization.

Cold Remedies

Cold Tablets

Full Line of Vitamins

Cough Remedies
For Coughs Due to Colds

Davis & Deal Drug Co.
Clyde Davis and Orrie Deal

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Th i s  Yugoslav girl murmurs "America” as a relief worker slips a 
sweater over her shoulders and her sister awaits her turn for clothing 
given by the American people. Round-up everything you can spare for 
the Victory Clothing Collection for overseas relief Jan. 7-31. _

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

I Texas Almanacs at the 
Record. 75c each.

News-

Thin Air-.Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

^Hey, Ref-aren't you out of bounds
In basketball or business, .\mericans expect fair play all 
down the line. In basketball, the referee is there to see that 
the game is played according to the rules. But he’s not a 
player.

In business, the referee is the government, v.hicli estab
lishes regulations for fair practices.

But when government goes beyond governing and Into 
business and competes with its own tax paying citizens, the 
American tradition of fair play is set aside. I'he referee then 
becomes a player, and he takes advantages that are denied 
to all the other players in the game.
) Take government-owned or subsidized electric power 

systems, for example. They pay no taxes. W hen they need 
money, they call on our U. S. Treasury funds and get it at 
little or no interest. If they have loses, through political man
agement, why worry? You, as a taxpayer, will have to take 
care of that.

Business-managed jx>wcr systems, on the other hand, do 
not have these special governm ent privileges. They pay 
their full share of taxes, pay fair interest bn any loans.

It is a tribute to American self-reliance that tax-paying, 
self-supporting companies supply over four-fifths of the 
tremendous amount of electricity used in this country.

The same forethought and experience which furnished the 
required electric power to win a global war will continue 
to assure America dependable— and cheap— electric service 
for a postwar w orld. And businessmen can do the job better 
than bureaucrats,

WestTeĵ s Utilities Compatt))

Howdy,
Friend!

“ If It’s to Be Found, You’ll Find It Here” 
VISIT OUR MODERN PRODUCE ROOM

Sanitary Food Market
Corner 4th & Gregg Streets

BIG  S P R IN G

Long Staple Cotton

M attress
ALSO ANOTHER LONG STAPLE COTTON

MATTRESS
A real value at $22.50

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

/
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Marine Recruiting
Ul 1H)K1 OF llli; CONDI MON OF

I he I'irsl .National Bank
OK SrtKi iM: City, in thk State 

OK Texas.
At the dose of business on Me- 

cember 31. l‘>45.
I’utilislied in response to call made 

by Comptroller of Currency im* 
der Section 5211. U. S. 

Revised Statutes

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts,

(includmii $516.28
overdrafts.)..................$738,733.72

United States (lovern- 
ment obligations, direct
and guaranteed..........  615,905.00
Corporate stocks, in 

cludintl stock of Federal 
Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with 

other lianks. including 
reserve balance, and 
cash items in prtH'ess

Marine Sergeant Norman V. i 
Perna, o f the Abilene, Sub-District' 
Recruiting Otiice, will be in San 
Angelo, Texas Post Office Monday ! 
and Tuesday, January 21st and 
22nd, to enlist all eligible men of 
this district in the United States 
Marine Corps for a period of two, 
three or four years.

Completely revolutionary to the 
Marine Corps recruiting program, 
the two-year enlistment period 
which became available last month 
to applicants is designed to attract 
more youths between the ages of 
17 and 26. Sergeant Perna will en
list all those in that age bracket 
with or without military experence 

4.800 00 providing they have no dependents, 
are of normal health and a good

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New Chevrolet Motors
NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 

WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; ALSO 
A LARGE BODY DEPARTM EN T AND 4 BODY 

SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.
Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and Front End Correction

standing in the community.

IU.AMW KCtMurniw «rnci

2nd Floor, St. Angelus Hotel in 
San Angelo, Texas

M .C . R E E D  W O O L  W H S E .

of collection ...............  <60,<88.42' ^ .• u u„  , . , Sterling Countians have been
$3,000.00. furni-ure tn I | snow-which melted
fixtures $1000 00 ........ 4.000.001 ^it the ground. Last
Other a sse ts ................  ̂^20.22 : Monday it

‘\s<=ETs-----$2,130,647.36 fell for a few minutes.

FOR SALE -1936 Plymenth 4- 
Sedan and 2-wheel trailer 6'-.’ feet 
by 3L*. Good condition. $(>00. J.H . 
Moon or Bill .Mills.

Livestock Trucking
DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 182

W .T .  Bill MILLS
Reasonable Rates 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Office Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the office at 
T h o m a s  T y p e w r it e r  

E x c h a n g e
107 Main St., Big Spring

IJinf nr» if you ha*f b»»n nfiin

STANTONS 18X LA YIN G  MASH  
wifk M«uAw*a pu

For Better Health, Quality and 
Production, teed Stanton’s Laying 
Mash, made with M.AN.AMAR.

You will find that the eggs are 
richer, stand up better, have a bet
ter hatchability, and make a more 
vigorous, healthy chick.

The continuous practice of feed
ing M A N A M A R  feeds pays big 
dividends.

L iabilities i
Demand deposits, of in- ! Sterling McCarty, owner of Mc-

diviouuls, partnerships and jCarty Town Hall Cafe, bought the
corporations..............$1,872,722.52 Truck Stop Cafe from C. E. Old-

Depi sits of United States

510.341
Government (including
postal savings)..........
Deposits of States and 

political subdivisions.... 37,185.26 
Other deposits (certified 

and cashiers’ checks etc.)
Total deposits $1,910,421.36 

Total Liabilities $1,910,421.36

ham last Saturday, Jan. 13. He 
named it McCarty’s Truck Stop.

FOR SALE Good electric Hoover 
Cleaner with all attachments, Mrs. 
Sterling Foster.

Capital A ccounts 
Common stock, 

total par $60.000.00.... $60,000.00 |
Surplus ........  100,000.00
Undivided

profits..................  $60,226.00
fotal Capital Accounts $220,226.00 
Total Liabilities and

I CARBON PAPER at the News 
I  Record.

Texas Almanacs 
Record, 75c each.

at the News-

Capital Account .. $2,130,647.36 
County of Ster-State of Texas. 

ling, ss;
I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above

n«ined bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief J. 5. Cole. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of January 1946. 
[Seal] Sue Nelson

Notary Public
Correct—A ttest:
J. T. Davis 'j
W. L. Foster 
Rufus W. Foster

Directors.

Thin Air-Mail Paper and 
velopcs at the News-Record.

En-

miiaire
Open 7:00 p. m. Weekdays 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sundays

Fri. & Sat. Jan. IS & 19

'It ’s in the Bag’
Fred Alien-Jack Benny

'San Antonio Kid’
Wild Bill Elliott

B U Y

Y O U R

C.C. Moore Feed Store
Sterling City, Texas 

WE DELIVER

T y p i n g

P A P E R -S U P P L IE S
A T  T H E

Ncuis-iSerorb

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Jan. 20, 21, 22

‘Where Do We Go 
from Here’

Fred McMurray, Joan Leslie 
and June Haver

Wednesday & Thursday 
Jan. 23 & 24

‘God Is My Co-Pilot’
Dennis Morgan-Daine Clark

Fri. & Sat. Jan. 25 & 26

'The Big Bonanza’ 
'Sherilt of Sundown’

The Texas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
(Donsignee

Antonobile Insurance
(80% Collision from first ,. 
$ 1 Damage-Dividends) * 

Fire Insurance 
Dividends —

G. C. Morrell

Robert Massie Co.
‘ ‘S 'verytlilng in F urn iture"

ACTEULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

PAINT and BODY DEPT. 2 MECHANICS ON DUTY

LOW E GARAGE  
& BODY SHOP

GORDON LOWE, Mgr,
PARTS DEPT. General Overhaul.ng and Repairing

Lone Star Chevrolet
I ‘WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED, W E’RE H APPY’-C liff Wiley

Big Spring, Texas

ev. Ma’ con 
he first g 
IS A.&M., 
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others besi 
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PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

Jmud
\C’hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser\ice| 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

C{y)i% i6fungQty2Ci'Cc.
“ Serving West Texas Since 1913’ 

SAN AN G ELO . TEXAS

Benge^s Market
Mac and W.Y. Benge
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Settles Drug Company
W ILLARD SULLIVAN, Prop. Settles Hotel Building
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